Stress proteins of 70 kDa in chronically exercised skeletal muscle.
Skeletal muscle fibres of untrained animals experience a stress response following exercise. This study was aimed at investigating whether chronic exercise modulates stress proteins of 70 kDa (HSP70s) in skeletal muscle. In the soleus muscle of Wistar rats, adherence to an incremental programme of treadmill running (IPTR) of 3 months duration up-regulated the levels of the beta-subunit of the mitochondrial F1-ATPase and those of HSP72, GRP75 and GRP78. Neither beta-F1-ATPase nor sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+-ATPase levels changed with training in the extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscle. However, HSP70s increased during training. In soleus muscle slices of animals sacrificed 3 days after completing the IPTR, HSP72 and GRP75 were synthesized at lower rates than in sedentary animals while the GRP78 synthesis rate increased. Trained, rested animals also experienced a stress response following acute exercise of lower intensity than that of the actual training sessions. The data suggest that up-regulation of HSP70s by chronic exercise depends upon continued physical activity. Furthermore, the inverse correlation between levels and rates of synthesis of HSP72 during rest periods suggests the operation of a feedback regulatory loop aimed at reestablishing the threshold levels characteristic of unstressed fibres.